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Apollo 15 on Its Way
After a Bit of Trouble

NEW ORLEANS I.., - Armed prisoners headed by Black Panthers seized
two guards Monday and held them lor
eight hours, in a demand for negotiations on improving conditions at New
Orleans' decaying old jail,
Lt. Jay Schaefer, an assistant to
Shprilf Louis A. Heyd Jr. , said tha
guards were released unhurt after about
eight hours while various officials met
with the prisoners,
Officers with shotguns or rifles ~tood
guard around the 42-year-old Dr lea'"
Parish county Prison but made no at·
tempt to enter the cell tier held b,
about 30 rebellious inmates,
Their leaders had demanded confer·
ence with Mayor Moon Landrieu,
Heyd, the Panthers' lawyers and two
black officials, Criminal District Judge
Israel M. Augustine Jr. and State Rep.
Dorothy Taylor of New Orleans.
All the officials visited the prison, but
declined comment.
The prisoners were reported armed
with makeshift knives and other wea·
pons. The two black guards held by
lhem were not hurt, but offlclals said
they had been warned that the guardl
would be killed if the cell was rushed,
The uprising in the jall, on~ elted
by a federal official as "a typleal nam·
pIe of 19th century prison horror," interrupted the Criminal District trial of
12 Black Panthers, scheduled to resume
Monday before Judge Augustine.
The Panthers, nine men and three women, were charged with attempted
murder after a shootout with police last
fall.
There was no word on how many of
the male Black Panthers were Involved
in the revolt. Officers said the group
also included several prisoners recently
recaptured after escaping.
It started when inmates over-powered
the two guards when they entered the
cell tier to serve breakfast. Most
guards in the crowded prison, which
has nearly 1.000 inmates in an area designed for 500, do not carry guns for
fear that prisoners might seize the weapons.
The prison, which resembles an old
Spanish fort, is located ad,iacent to the
Criminal District Court building and p0lice headquarters. A new ,13-milllon prison is in the planning stages, but won't
be finished for two years.

Ted's Pressure

Ungroundhog

Ted Kennedy says the most
important reason he decided
not to seek the 1972 Democra·
tic presidential nomination
was the possibility of assassi·
nation, He said that the pres·
sure on his family would be
too great. Story Page 2.

If today were groundhog day,
the groundhog would come
out of his hole and see his
shadow and we'd have six
more weeks of winter. But, to·
day isn't groundhog day. So,
today will be just any old sun·
ny day and any old ground·
hog will see his shadow (if he
comes out of his hole).

Agreement Reached

...

I.wa city, Iowa 52240

The University of Iowa's role in Iowa
City's urban renewal program was explained by university representatives to
[he City Council at their work session
Monday afternoon,
Richard Gibson, Director of Facilities
Planning for the University, told the
Council that the Board of Regents has
given the University approval to go
ahead with negotiations for properties
in which it is interested.
The university plans to acquire two
blocks from the urban renewal program, but added that any future moves
the University mak~,s are subject to
the approval of the Regents,
The two blocks in which the UnIversity is interested are the block south
of the Main Library along Madison and
Burlington Streets. and the block east
of lhal. 011 which construction has already begun on the Linquist Center for
Measurement.
The Universily pJan~ to use the block
soulh of the library for "green space"
and a ~l"'1all ~m~U'lt of parking. Gibson
said . SUI it wnuld not becnmp a "sea of
cars" ~ince a rPaximum of 30 per cent
of the area would be used for pa~king,
he added , The parking would be designed to blend in with the green space,
he said,
Gil-con 'olrl '1)0 Cru'lcil th~t the U'llver-ity would be able to develop the
land as ~OQn as the city acquired it.
The city has a made an offer to buy the
Nagle Lu~ber Company propert y.
An automatic camera stationed n....
the Cape Kennedy launch pad of
which nccupil's a major portion of the
Apollo 15 caught the 36-story bird as it
blnck.
lift.d gracefully from earth, the beThe acquisitinn could be slowed down,
ginning of a long journey to the moon
however. if the owners of residential
which is scheduled to end Saturday
property along Madison St. do not agree
with the descent to the surface of
10 sell to the urban renewal program,
yonder piece of green chetse.
said John Hayek, the city's attorney
- AP Wirephoto
for urban renewal. He pointed out that
the city would not be able to use con---~---=-------'----7~--'--"'-''';---- -- demnation procedures normally u ed on
commercial property.
The block to the east would ultimately
- perhap in small portions - be develope" into a complex for the College
of Education, Gibson said,
The University had PQI acquisition of
the property and construction on It high
on the University's requests to the state
legislature this year, he said, Since the
By DAVE HI:LlAND
spent working oul a non-payment of
legislature appropriation proved insuffiDlily Iowan Staff Writer
rent clause that would be acceptable
cient, Ihe earliest the University could
to
Student Senate. The clause in
Agreement on the provisions of a lease
possibly purchase it would be in two
Trease's
proposed Jease would allow the
years, Gibson added.
that would allow Student Senate to subUniversity
to take money out of StuRay Mossman. business manager and
let three University hou es to daycare
dent
Senate's
University account withtreasurer for the University, lold the
collectives was reached Monday beout formally billing Senate.
Council ihat the University is also intween University administrators, Stuterested in the block bounded by BurVance said this would be viewed as an
dent Senate representatives and memIlngton, Court, Capitol and Madison
infringement of Senate's authority and
bers of three collectives.
streets, but that it would be ten years .
would keep it from witbholding rent If
The exact wording of the lease still
before such an interest would affect
the University did not fulfill its obligamust be worked out and approval giv·
city planning.
tions under the lease.
en by the Board of Regents before the
Hubbard replied lhat this was sta ndmatter Is settled, but no problems were
ard
procedure for dealing both with deforeseen by either Dean Phillip HubCouncil Hears
partments {If the University and with
bard or Student government vice-presifaculty members who owed the Univerdent Mike Vance.
Revamp Plan
sity money for charges ranging from
The agreement was reached at a
rent to parking fines . The matter was
meeting called to work out the differFor Renewal
finally settled by an agreement to let
ences in leases drawn up by William
Senate arrange to have the rent and
A series of proposed changes in the
Trease, legal assistant, and law student
utility
charges transferred automaticalpresenl Iowa City urban renewal proMike Pill. The major points in the lease
ly out of their accounts.
gram that would save Ihe city more than
are that;
Another point of contention was the
,1.2 million was presented by the pro• Student senate will sublet the three
termination clause of the lease. Senate
gram's head, John Klaus to the city counhouses 10 the daycare collectives and
and the collectives wanted the lease
cil at its Monday work session.
provide utilities,
automatically to be renewable if neither
In his proposal. Klaus suggested that
• Costs o[ major remodeling done to
party voiced any objections in order lo
the use of the block bounded by Burlthe houses, e.g., installation of sprinkprevent a repitltion of the negotiations.
ington, Court, Capitol and Madison
ler systems, wLU be amortized for a
This was acceptable to the administraStreets be changed from institutional to
period up to six years, and
tion with the assurances that the expericommercial zoning and that certain par• The lease to Student Senate is automental nature of this first lease would
cels in the block be removed from acmatically renewable if neither party
be preserved ,
qui~ition by the city,
pl'ovides 30-day written notice of a wish
The present lease will run from SepThe parcels to be so removed , Klaus
to
either renegotiate or terminate the
tember I, 1971, to May 31 , 1972. with
said. were " auto oriented" and could be
lease.
joined by at least three other auto orientfuture leases to be for 12-month periods.
The daycare collectives, Parent's Care
ed businesses which would have to reloTbe May termination date was picked to
Collective, Ho-Ho Daycare and Dumcate anyway.
facilitate Student Senate participation
Dum Daycare, will each pay $75 a
In future negotiations.
Klaus aIso proposed that the western
month rent to Student Senate for houses
half of the block to the east also be deThe subletting arrangement will be
on Melrose Ave, Student Senate will
signated as a high density residential
recommended for approval by the Reprovide insurance for the operations.
area , It had formerly been designated as
gents at their next meeting to be held
a eommercial area.
The majority of the meeting was
August 13 in Ames.

Up in Smoke

,
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In Daycare Dispute

SPACE CENTER, Houston (.fJ Apollo 15 was launched toward the
moon Monday and was cleared to continue toward a lunar landing after I
flashing light was found to have been
caused by a bad switch rather than
any serious problem aboard the spacecraft.
After a launch which one official called .. as nearly perfect as any J've eyer
een," the astronauts orbited the earth
for three hours, checking the space·
craft systems.
Then they relgnit.d the thIrd It...
of the Saturn 5 rocktt wflich boot....
them into orbit. DurIng a Ihr-mlnvte firing, tht powerful .nglne hurled th.m
out of .Irth orbit It I spttd of 24,211
mil •• In hour_

Worden then separated the Apollo IS
command ship from the third-stage rocket, turned the cone- haped craft around
and then delicately maneuvered it to a
docking with the lunar module, which
was still hou ed in the rocket hull.
II was during this maneuver that Mlsion Control and the astronauts saw the
troublesome light.
Even If the engine, called the service
propulsion system (SPS) should fall to-

tally, which was a possibility, the astronauts would still be able to return home_
They would be able to send the craft
homeward with • firing of the powerful
descent engine on the lunar module,
which is still attached to the command
shlp.

Thi, I, the 'Yltem USN In Apollo 13
Olfygen tank .lfPIodtd and tha
'Itrontvts wert unable to fir. the SPS
engine.

....,. .n

The Apollo 15 astronaut.~ ejected the
moon lander from lts nest in the nose of
the rocket and the spent rocket hull was
abandoned, later to be guided to an impact on the moon.
Scott recalled the launch and aid to
tell the launch crew at Cape Kennedy,
"]I was smooth all the way."
Tht astronauts hIVe with them In $Imillion tlectric Clr, called Rover I,
which Scott and Irwin will driv•• total
III 22 mil .. on the lunlrlurilc..

Awaiting on the moon is a mountain
'alley which scientists hope will be rich
in geologic treasure.
Scott and Irwin, nick-named the Rover
Boys, will land there Friday to begin
three days of exploration.
They will drive among craters and
bould.rs in a flllt-to-"lI.n·mll.widt ba••
In to the .dgt of a d•• p c.nyon, drllll a
short way up a 15,OOO.foot peak and
..arch for .videnc. of 1I0ieinoes th.t
.ome scientists beliell' once rlcked the
moon in a convulsion of fire and I.lla.

Scott and Irwin will spend 20 hours outside their spacecraft and on the lunar
surface. They'll set up an at'lmic-powered science tation which will feed data
to researchers for years. They will galh.
er up to 250 pounds oC moon rock. selecting and pbotographing formations
which they hope wtU bear clues to the
fiery beginning Gi tbe moon and tbe solar
system.

Armea Prisoners
Seize Guards
In New Orleans

Pull My S',;ng ...

•. _ and chances are you'll break my
neck! Such stiff balancing acts are ont
of many attractions greeting ludiences
to tht Shrine Circus at the Iowa City
4-H Fairgrounds Monday and today_
- Photo by John Avery

Medina Jury
Jury selection for the trial of
:apt. Ernest Medina, left, (not
'eally, that's William F. Buck·
ley; but since he's been doing
so much fibbing about the
military we just thought we'd
do a little fibbing about him.
Gee Whiz, what's right is ...
extreme right) was completed
Monday. The story is on page

2.
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Nam.e Head of Medina Jury
•

FT. McPHERSON , Ga. I~ - commander In Italy in World respnnslblbty for the tile death Proctor. who now is chief of
Capt. Ernest T. ledina, Lt. War II.
of 102 men, women and child. aviation at this headquarters
William L. Calley Jr.'s com· Proctor, first to be called ren at My Lai on March 16, post of the 3rd Army In At.
d
t M Lai
pany comn:an er a
y
, from an initial panel of 10 pro- 1968.
lanta, was que tioned by the
went on tnal M?nday. as the spective jurors, assured de· The maximum penalty is life judge and lawyers for an hour
last of lhe Amencan mfantry·
•
.
men to be court.martlaled for fense chief .F. Lee ~alley th~1 im'pri.on~ent and since Medj· and 40 minutes. He joined the
the 1968
he could give Medma a fair na s lire IS not at stake he has Army as a private in World
Chosen ~:~:nc~~ive Jury fore. ' trial, despite a personal belief the opli~n of either a jury tri~I , War TI and served in Korea
"'
that "something undoubtedly n· or a tnal by the court·marllal and Vietnam as a helicopter
man for th e fi rs l... egree mur·
"
.d
CI v
th H
d
d
tri 1
Col Willi
legal occured at My Lai.
JU. ge. 0: ","enne
owar ' / pilot.
:octor a 47 w::COrat~ vete:a~ Medina, 34, appeared relaxed Without a Jury.
Five is the minimum number
of thre~ \Va~s who was him elf In hort· leeved khaki uniform Bailey reserved the right for of jurors required to try Me·
an Infantry 'combat company at the defense table, occasion· Medina to exercise this option dina on the charge of over·aU
ally making notes on a yellow afler thr jur is seated, but be· responsibility for My Lai. The
pad. He wore his own decora· fore it is sworn In.
maximum is to. The eventual
tions, including Silver and I The opening panel of 10 pro· figure depends on the number
Bronze $tars for gallantry in spects included lhree full COlD- , seated 8S successive panels of
Vietnam.
nels , three lieutenant colonels, prospects are called.
Medina is charged with the and four majors.
Calley, 28. led Ihe 1st Platoon

I

What don't
we knOW
abOUt

••••••••••••••
Drul Ab." Q... tlom ,nd AMwon
IlIonll Clu,I_.hoy.. for Dru,
AbYlt

1_loIIIII,lon

at

na 5 orders m the Village, was
convicted and sentenced 10 li(e
impri onment last spring for
the first·degl'£'e murder of at
least 22 Vietnamese civilians.
The entence currently is beins
reviewed.
Earlier, two enlisted men
had been acquitted on chargel
of assault with intent to com·
mit murder withIn My Lsi. The
only other prosecution pending
involves an alleged attempt
within C Company's parent
American Division to cover \If
the killings at My Lai. after
they occurred.

Blacks Make Strides in 60's

marijuana?
Today research I. underway
Which will hopefully Inswer Ihe
t!UfJtion. on mAriluana and
haJhish raised on pages 8·12 of
the Feder.1 fOuree book, "An·
Iwer. to the mosl f requtnlly
asked t!utstlons about drug
abuse."
For your free copy lend In the
coupon below.

of Mpdina 's Charlie Company

Ied .Myhe acted
Lai. CaUey, who claim·
. only lI~der Medi-

WASIflNGTON IA'! - Ameri· substantial gaps existlng be· nation's 22.6 million Negroes Iy In the 60s.
'
can blacks made solid clal tween blacks and whites nar· livE'd in the central cities of In 1960, 9 per cent of minority
and economic strides . durl~g rowed during .the , 1960s ~ith major rne.tropolitan areas. Ten , families had incomes whose
the la t decade but still traIl· Negroes consolidating prevIous years earher, 53 per cent of the purchasing power exceeded
ed whites In most arcas as the gains.
black population inhabited the $10,000 in terms of 1969 prices.
19~Os be!!an , the government " Despite these gains," the inner cities.
lIn 1970, 24 per cent of black
s8Id Monday.
report said, " Negroes remain I The report showed tile exo- families had such an income,
In a ~eport on the oclal and behind whites '" most social dus of Negroes from the South the report said, while 41 per
economic status of U.S. Ne· and economIc categories, but to the North and West was dra. cent of whites earned that
groes, the Census Burea~ and Ilh.e differences in a number of rna tic during the decade. In amount or more last year com·
the Labor Department said the areas continued to narrow eveh 1960, 60 per cent of all Negroes pared with 27 per cent in 1960.
,..---;;;..;;;;;;;--- - . during the 1970 economic dOlVn· llived in the South in 1970 a Education - Last year, 56
,
tU.rn, rathe: lhan becoming little o~er half lived there. The per cent of all blacks 25 to 29
0 I APE R
S ERV ICE
Wider as might have been ex· North IS now 40 per cent Negro years old had completed high
peeted ."
and the West, 8 per cent.
school compared with 38 per
(5 DOl. per Week)
The survey gave no reason Here's how the report cap· cent In 1960. Between 1965 and
- $12 PER MONTH for the Negro advances.
uled Negro status in the U.S. ; 1970, blacks 18 to 24 enrolled in
F.... pickup & d.liv.ry twice
In cold statistics, it ticked off Income - Median family In· college almost doubled, up to 7
a wHk, EVlrything II fur· black gains in income, housing, come of Negroes was about $6" per cent of tolal college enroll·
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Circus Time

Of.

EPAlS Ant'IOU
P II t'Ion Ad'
vice'
Use You r Own Judg ment
-

Blacks land·
ed more professional and high.
4ft.
paying jobs. Their employment
.
.
.
iiiii~~;:;~;on;.~~.~~~=
' pro fesstona
' I tec hn·Ica·1 and / .WASHINGTON
AntI-pol' l glonalh dadmmlstrators
'"
.
h
. pland to
~iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii;;;;;;_iiiiiii_ _ _ _ _ _~ clerical QCcup~tions doubled. luhon offICials wbo must PUl l go a ea on t at baSIS. an ~x.
At the end of the decade how- c1ean·up terms into industrial pect to be sued by some m·
~IUUtNI~!
·." ,,' -'
ever,
about two· fifths of ' black Idischarge permits say Wash. ' dug!~i::~ ar a k'
EPA '
: . . .. "..
and other minority group mal· ington's only advice seems to h d
t e b .s I~g
li s
• Rent the finest In Riding Horses
es remained in lower paying be : Use your own judgment. i~a q~r ers ele 0 exp a n
SUMMeR STORACE ' PROBLEM5~ .·.;:<"
household, labor and farm occu. , Some of the Environmental Alpol ~Ydmot r.e cleard.IY · .
• Sc.nic shaded traill
r
P t t'
Ad " t t' ,
m us rles
ISC hargmg
WHY tAKE EVlRYTHING HOME THIS SUMMER WHEN
pa tons.
ro ec Ion
nums ra Ion s re- wastes into the nation's water.
, Cabins available for P'rivate PartIes
STORAGE IS SAFE AND ECONOMICAL. CAlL TOI)A.Y
ways must seek federal permits
, After Dark Riele •.
and some 40,000 applications
FOtt MORE INFORMAnON - 3$1.15'2 •.' ." . '. -.. \ '
have been anticipated.
, milel North of W... Liberty Edt.
The permit program - ac·
V2 mile ee .. of Cedar Vall.y Bridgl
.
\
During the entire month of July, Wt will glv. veu a FREE
tually the application of a prePhon. W.st Br.nth "'30266'
220 10th 5tro.' E",t - Cor.lvllie ". " ~ ~':'
viously unen forced seclion of
car wash with any No·Limlt fill.up of Sh.n It
..
- ..;.,: .' ..~ '-'., an 1899 law - was activBted by
MINIT AUTOMATIC CAR WASH
President Nixon last Dl'cem1025 S. RiversIde Or. - 331·5041
ber with the announced aim 01
curbing industrial water pollu·
Hours: Mon.· Slit.•. 6i Sun.• ·4

• npl

•

• • • • • • • •• • • • •• I

W--...:rc-II,..Id!t.,....iiiii...

cont_inlrt,
NEW PROCESS
Ph
337 ""

SUlpended high _bov. the ring tlllI .....,t tflrllltd cre. .
MendlY at the 4·H F_lrground....... Shrine Circul ClIM
'" town. The circus wilt .1" be in hlwn tod.V provIding tWI
IhOWI; _ in the .fttrnoon Ind
'n the ,vlnlng. R.llltd
plctur. pig. on..
- Pho", by John Avery

.~' : ~

SAFLEY MOVrNG & 'STORAGE:..

1970.
.
per. cent of white median faml'
In 1970, the report said, al· Iy mcome, better than the 53
most three of every five of the per cent ratio that existed ear .

I" -

CEDAR VALLEY STABLES

FREE CAR WASH MONTH

~

'

Offer includes wash. fret touch·up towel, fr •• v_cuum, Ind
your cllr compl.tely drltd.

tIaL

"

dustry el(actly what it must do
in pollution abatement to qualify for permits.
On June 15, however, EPA
general counsel John Quarte
advised the regional administralors who will have to make
the practical decisions on permils lhat it had proven impossibJe to develop reliable guidelines.
The guidelines now being developed for 18 "critica1" industries could be used to figure
out a "normal range" of discharge "but will not reduce
the need lor carefu 1 exercise
of Pl'o{essi.onal judgment,"
Quartes wrote.

EPA administrator Willlam
D. Ruckelshaus said guidelines
would be drawn up telling in·

If YOU don't saw ~
he'll pay later.
Mayhe ht'll hift te {orret about eonege,
or at leut ane a finaneial stNggle mak.
in, it.
Maybe he'll want to study law or medi.
cine, but .....ort't have the money to sta.y ill
achool as long as it takes.
Maybe. Maybe. Maybe,
Take some of tne maybee out of his
future by joining the Payroll Savings Plan

where you lIrork. Have a few dollars from
each paycheck set aside for U.S. Savi ngs
Bonds. It', one of the easiest ways to
make sure his college money i, there when
he needs it.
And now there'. I. bonus interest
rlltt on .n
S. Savings Bonds-for E
Bondi, 5Y.z% when held to meturity of
5 yea,. 10 months (~% the lirst yeu).
That ntra Y.z%, payable IU a bonus at
maturity, 'pplies to all Bonds issued
.inee June 1, 1970 •• • with a compa·
rable improvement ror .n older Bonds.
College dollars need time to grow. Start
living now.

u.

Look Quotes

tTed Kennedy
rOn 172 Race
NEW YORK IA' - Sen. Ed,
ward Kennedy says thr posli·
bility of an as assination I~
tempt was the "most cru5~
' ing" consideration in deciding
not to seek the 1972 Democratic
presidential nomination, Loot
ma~azi ne quotes the Massachusetts senator as saying. "Em
if I ~ere willing to reach out
for thi s opportunity, personal
pressures are overriding-subjecting my family to fears over
my safety . . . the tension on
my mother."
, Kennedy has repeatedly d~
nied lhat he will seek the nomi·
nation . but he is commonly ill·
cluded
among
Democratic
pnsslbilities.
" I try not to think about tile
pre~idency." he told Wa!'T!11
Rogers In an interview. "Bu!
people like you keep bringirC
it up, I don 't discuss It with 1111 ,
family . We just don't ta~
about it."
1(pnnedy. 39. added, however.
"Th n, too, maybe I would Iii
to do it later on, in a dlffel!m
climate. more on my own."
He went on tn acknowledge
hi~ awarene s of "pressUJ!S
felt within m y~plf as wpll II \
from others" to carryon in iii!
"tradition " of hi~ !l1te brotli!n
- President John F. Kenmdy
and Sen. Robert F Kennedy, I,
who were both killed by asSll-

I

si n~ .

"Bul on th other side III
thp overriding personal cnnlll'
erations ," he addl.'d. "My (ami
Iy and 1 take seriously my ~
sponsibility to my brotbf1l'
chilctren as well as my own I~
lhe tragedies - my brotl1«l '
. . . the death at Chapplq~
dick - anybody would be em'
mously affected by such expl'
/ lences."
Kennedy ald. "Ultimately. ~
Is within this perspective \hit
a flna I decision will be madl.'
SATISflACTORY LIKEN .....

Facing a battle for I'H~
tlon , Abraham Lincoln posecI m
1864 In Mathew Brady's s~
for a campaign phOtogrl~ '
The result, described b7 ~
son Robert IS a " most SIll
factory likeness," Ippelfl ,day 011 SS bUIs.

""'AN-'" a1Y, ..-.-1.... ,."
Feeling Like a Nine-Digit Number?
Tl4. !MILT

'II, " " . - . -

Big Brother Has Your SSN
WASHINGTON til - U you
have III uneasy feeling thaI
you are becoming nothing more
than your Social Security num-

.
electromcally

hers are in bow many other so hlndy, eS)leclally after
canis, med.lCIl insurlllce UIcomputers
local advent . of the computer, th.t bruy cards, college quallficagovernment and prIVate - bul u es proliferlted.
lion !est., acbool entrance, vet..
the

fe~eral,

the tolal is huge..
.
Beginning in 1961, the Inter· er reglatratlon or even to doI
The SSN (Social SecUrity nal Revenue Service required nate blood.
swapped number in federalese) was es- SSNs on tu returns. Much ear- "OImputer colledillll ud er-

ber,
around by unseen computers, labUshed In the 19305 as a Iier, In 1943, the federal IOv- eblJlII of penoul data II..
you are not Ilone.
means of accounting for work- ernment ordered Ita branebes lOW propwaed IG far, IJId II
The Social Security Adminis- ers who were contributing to to use the number when eatab- III beMIlclaI 10 the eIIIIdact of
trltion .lso Is concerned on future pensiolU. At that time lishing new IdeDtlfieatiOll 1)'1- 1Oclet)'" busiMa, that to eot\.
several grounds with what I Social Secu~ity coverage was terns.
aider • ..bltlJlUal oterall relooks like an irreversible evolu- relatively limited and there Now, the task foree reported, duc:tioI II computerized neordtion of its nine-dlgit idenliCier was no certainty the day would increasing numbers of Arnerl- k I e p 1111 about individuals
into a general record·keeping come, as it has. when almost cans are asked for their SSN. throulhout society would be
pool for private as well as pub- every adult in the country bas when they apply for various neither realistic: WI!' lA the public purposes.
a number.
federal and state benefit pro- Uc- Inteteat," the !uk force
Social Security Is now screen. But the number system was grams, driver', licenses, credit slid.
Ing nlmes for Ippointmenl to a
high-level Idvlsory council that
will include business. labor,
education and other Interests.
It will be asked to develop polIcy on numbers for the Social
Vice Pre.id.nt Spiro T. Agnew is framed by Portugese troops u h. r.view. the Security Administration and to
IIuerd of honor on .rrlving at Lisbon Airport Monday. At I,ft is Nation.1 A...mbly study the broad considerations
Pre.ident eerl•• Amar.1. Agnew Is on the last stOll of his 11 nation tour.
of privacy . nd individual rights
_ _ _ _ _-;-:;--_-.::._ _ _~..,.----------------..,__-------A-p-W-lre
-ph-.-t._ in an increasingly computerized
society.
Almost 200 million numbers
are In Social Security's com putWI and the toll l increases at
a 6-million·a·year rale. A SocWASHINGTON IA'I - The he added, but declined to diS- , long-eslablished homes to oth- & Terminal; Duluth, Mesabi & ill Security tlsk force report(To•••" .MU. yeu, Path., th,ulhl)
government said late Mond~y cuss specifics.
er cities, and reduce employ- Iron Range; Joliet & Eastern, ed there is no way of knowing
efforts to settle a 51 [ike against (Jsery said emergency legis- ment on the railroads.
and the Bessemer & Lake Erie. for sure how many of tht numW. have rlcllvecJ a nlw Ihipment
four railroads were getting no- lation to halt the rail strike The union has threatened to Five other lines are scMdulwhere and recessed them in- could be among the alternativ. extend the strike to six more ed lor strikes on Aug. 6: the
of mugs in allorted lill', shapl'
definitely.
es, but that the Nixon adminls- railroads at 6 a.m. Fridav j( Baltimore & Ohio; Chesapeake
and colon. Included are a Hleetion
'lIt has become obvious that tration is not at this point there is no settlement by then. & Ohio: Chicago,. Rock Island
of the old Ityl' mUltache CUpl, in.
a voluntary solution cannot be drafting such a bill, He said of· That would add 45,000 to the and Pacific; Chicago, Milwaurp~r~ed at Ihis time," said fidals are still seeking to de- 120,000 workers now off the job I kee, SI. Paul and Pacific, and
tended to proteet the mUltach,
IOWA CITY, ~wa IA'I
A·~t Secretary of Labor W, J. lermine at what point a selec- because of the walkout.
I Missouri , Kansas and Texas.
while drinking thl favorite bever·
/' rv .rr.. chief federal media- tive railroad strike might turn Usery said the effects of the The union adopted the tactic Charles F. Cremer, head of the
radio-televiSion
journalism
seagl .
, ,. in the dispute that has tied into a national emergency that strike now under way against of striking a few lines at a time
, '0",(, '1.0 per cent Qt the na- ,vould require a special act of Southern Railway, Union Paci!- and gradually adding to them quence It the Urtversity of
NEW ••• on the
11 ~ 's rail traffic and threatens Congress to halt it.
ic, Southern Pacific and Nor- under recent federal court de- IOWI , announced Monday he is
:0 -pread further.
"We in the government will folk & Western are "most ser- cisions that for the first time resigning to join the journalism
NOW SCENEI
"It Is doubly imperative In continue to make every effort lous."
permitted selective strikes In a faculty .t west Virginia University.
the face of mounting economic possible to set the railroads The walkoul . affecting ~ome nallonal dispute.
pressures that an IInswer to moving agaln as soon as pos- 20 per cent of railroad cargoes, The tactic Is designed It least Cremer also will step down
this impasse bp found ," Usery sible. But we have no specific tied up shipments of grain. Ipartially 10 keep Congress from u secretary-treasurer of the
said. He referred to stalemated I move~ to announce at this coal, food and othpr goods in 17 I intervening, but government low. Broadcast News Assocbargaining talks between the time," Usery said.
states. Some passenger trains sources said privately that the iation and as news director of
AFL-CIO United Transporta- He said a major sticking were also affected.
mounting effects of the strike radio station WSUJ here.
Sptcl.1 prictd
lion Union and the nation's rail point in the dispute was the Scheduled strike targets Fri- could bring demands for a He will be succeeded in the
.1.0 .upply of "Wh.t You
industry.
question of revising railroad di· day in the union's escalation special law to halt It. Congress Iowa post .nd .s secretarys.o I. Wh.t You Get" Shirts.
"Other avenues toward a set- visions which would require of pressure on the industry are has ordered national rail walk- treasurer of the news associaSIZIS SMALL .. X LARGE
• South e llnte" St.
Uement must be considered," some workers to move from Atchinson, Topeka & Santa Fe: outs halted several times in re- tion by Tom Bauer, formerly
with WMT, Cedar Rapids.
Alton & Southern ; Houston Belt cent years.
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CAMBRIDGE, Mass. IA'I A committee or scientists said
Monday the backup cooling system used In nuclear reactors is
lmrenable, ami Ihat a failure
In the system could ra ult in
catastrophic loss of , ljfe.
The group also said that such
• failure is likely if the emergency system is eVer needed.
The allegations were made
by the Union of Concerned Sci·
entists, an organization of scientists, engineers and other
pro[essionals in the Boston
area.
The backup system is de;
signed to suppJy emergency
cooling to reactor fuel cores if
the primary system ruptures or
breaks.
The scientists' report said
tests by the Atomic Energy
Commission itself confirmed
that the backup system is unreliable, but Ihat despIte thls,
the AEC is continulng to Ilcense
the construction and operation
of reactors using the system.
However, jn Washington Monday the AEC reiterated a statement made earlier by Harold
Price, director of regulation
for Ihe commission.
During a June 10 news brief·
ing on tHe subject of "new interim criteria for emergen~y
eore cooling systems I" he said:
"We are confident that tbese
criteria will assure that the
emergency core cooling systems will perform adequately
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to protect the temperature of
the ,core from getting out of
hand:'
• The scientists' report said
that if the primary cooling system of a reactor fuel core ruplured, the core would melt
burn through its container and
shields and allow radioactive
gasses and materials to explode
Into the atmosphere.
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.Generation of Peace?
GUIlT IDITOltlAL
lIy IrllI'I C. 0.-

The brouhaha cau ed by Pre ident
Nixon's announcement to visit China
U being interpreted by orne rom·
mentators as having evera! overtones.
Although it is extremely difficult to
fathom another's thoughts, [ would
adopt the omewhat cynical, if perhaps eemingly imp listie. "iew that
his motiv~ are not borne out of orne
sort of altruism, but are the result of
political consideration in this country, other re liltS being only incidental. As he is using the POW is ue to
his pnlitiC'al Rdl'antage, so I think he's
eeking to employ this neW is 'lIe to
build up his flagging support following . ·Io.\ely on tne heels of the Penta gon Pa pel'S.
With an r/l'(-tion approac/ling ~oon
er than many of U~ think, Mr. ixon
lee this suppo ed . tratagem as a
mrans of making much I)olitical hay.
Given the [llt'sent political climate.
on(' of va~t impatirll('r and discontent
with the waI in Indochina and the
re ultant /'Conomic prohl m ~. the
merican puhlie may he ready to
grasp at an) straw which might promise to Jessen Ih!' strained r('lations we
bave recently ~hart..d witn China. It
lppears that the Prrsident would attt'mpl to take advantage of this mood
hy casting himsplf into the role of Ihe
pea~makel' of the crntur /, an unlikely role inspit(' of hi~ pious words.
In this apocalyptic ~tatement ther
,vas again, the idea (If the "genera-

!ion of peace,- something of which
:he President continually talks, but
which seems for him to be elusive
prey indeed; witne s the administration's inaction at the Paris talles. It
is unfortunate, but many in this
country have come to the point where
it is exceedingly difficult to tnl t or
believe in mllch of what their highest elected official tells them. It would
certainly he an understatement to say
that the ixon credibility gap rival
anything of the previous Johnson administration.
ome ha e seen this announcement
as an effort by Mr. Nixon to ha ten
an end to th Indochina war, something which most mericans claim
to \I'ant. However, since he has taken
office the Presid nt's "peace initiatil' s," sadly. hal'c often been a(.'(!ompallied by "in cllr~ioll .. intn other Indochin ese cow)tries. Indeed, if it
weren't for th e overwhelming puhlic
demand for an end to ollr involvement. it is prohahle that Mr. ] i~on
Ilouid settle for nothing less than
hea ting the other side to its collective
knees. The almost total rejedioll of
their proposal~ leads many to ht'lieve
that tIll' President dot's not trllly want
an end to tile war, his claim of being
a pacifistic QlIaker notwithstanding.
hOIl En-Iai recently said that the
first condition we mllst meet before
I't'latiolls are estahlished IWlween
(~)lmtri es is a total withdrawal from
Indochina by tlli.~ connlr)'. Prrsident
Ni\on has steadfastly ~aid Ihat we

wiU not leave totally nntil our prisoners are released. The resultmg im-

passe can only be re olved by comand there is a well·founded
suspicion among mal,y of tlS that
after all these )ears of struggle the
oth r side will remain, in the word~
of the President, "intransigent and
recalcittant.~ A detente with China
a grand and ambitiolls objective, but
it is unlikely that will result until the
war is decided.
The idea that this maneuver may
alienate much of the Presidcnt's ultraconservative and conservative support has been advanced by several
analysts. In other words. it i ' thought
no matter what Mr. ixon's motives
may be, the whole thing will be conterproductive in that his conservative
followers will find Mr. 1 i.xon moving to the left. It i.~ not yet clear
if this will materialize, hut if that
is tbe end-result we ean probably
count on seeing Ceorge Wallace ,increasingly hegin to fl ex his political
muscles hy attempting to pick up the
i.mn defectors, as he did during the
1968 campaign. It is hoped that this
~plit , coupled with tlte advent of tbe
IS-vear-old voter. will result in a
i.~on defeaL at tile polls in November, 1912I think it is safe to assume that
most Amerieans silll'Ct'ely hope this is
a genuine move toward a lessening of
'hostilities, but the President's duhious
reputation as the l'OnSlllJlmate politician forces me to b('Jieve this is nothing more than a grandstand play.
promi~e

Letters to the Editor
confinement, are not being helped,
more could be made ir the money were
which
gives rIse to the rate of recidi.
available.
Have you ever heard the cell door of
vism among men who run afowl the
a jail slam shut behind you? Surely in
The food, according to the prisoners.
law.
Ihe movies or on television you have
is good. The meals are prepared by a
Roman Rocha,
Jeen Ihis occur many times. But how
work releasee who has been hired to
member of Project H.O.P.E.
about In real life, has this experience
prepare all Lhe meals. Despite the reEditor's
Not.: H.O.P.E. has be.n
ever occurred to you? I recently got
cent controversy over Lhe costs of preIbl. to oH.r some ISsistanc@ to men
some insight into what it is to be lockparing all the meals for prisoners, the
who hlv. bHn Ind u. confin.d. They
ed up when I visited the Johnson Counmen appeared to be well fed .
INk to promote community understand·
Iy Jail. Members of Project H.O.P.E.
Men who are on work-release appear
ing and aWlr'ntu of those individual.
visit the county jail ooe afternoon a
to fare better than those who are not.
who
Ir. inclrc.rated Ind for tho.....week for a period of one hour. During
Work release allows the men (there are
turning
to the community. Regular
this time, members of H.O.P.E. rap
now four ) to work in the community
SundlY mHtings art h.ld during the
with the prisoners and become acduring the day and return to the jail
summor months It 7:00 pm in the Mich·
quainted with the county's guests in the evening. These men are housed
igan Stlt. Room of the 10WI Memorial
Ihe fellows (and occasionally females)
in a section of the jail that has recentUnion.
who vary in age from approximately
Iy been renovated, The men sleep in a
eighteen to the early fifties, and are
large dormitory-like room, rather than
Rwaiting trial or have been convicted
individual cells. They have showers and
~l a crime and are serving time, up to
toilet facilities, television and a newly
a period of one year. Some of the men acquired library, provided by DIet
are there for the first time while others
Lindsay, through the efforts of H.O.P .E.
nave returned so often that they know
For those men who are not on work
To the Editor:
Ihe members of the Sheriff's Depart- release, time passes slowly. Some are
Recent articles and editorials in Th.
ment on a first name basis.
awaiting trial which may be several
Daily lowln regarding the summer regOn my first visit to the jail, T really
months away and some are serving out
istraLion and orientation program ror
didn't know what to expect ] has vis·
sentences that range to a year. The denew freshmen raise questions concernIons or men in stripes (actually they
preSSing thing about the waiting is that
ing the major purpose of this program,
wear blue denim shirts and dungarees
the men receive no professional counand indirectly, the major purpose or a
without belts). rats in every cell and
seling or help while confined. In fact ,
university.
JlI the other unpleasant conditions that there is a sign that states, "visitors
Having been very closely associated
I had seen on television in the movies. shall be immediate members of the
with the inauguration of this program
I was pleasantly surprised to find that
family," and the length of the visit is
in the summer of 1964 ] can state that
conditions at Ihe jail are much better
restricted to "ten minutes". It is only
the major purpose of the program then
than I had hoped. The cells are small
through Lhe cooperation of Sheriff Maywas the academic orientation of sLulnd dimly lit, and the men have Iitnard Schneider that members of
dents and registering them for courses
lie t<I do during their confinement, and
H.O.P.E. are allowed to visit one hour
of instruction. In the case of the par!Xereise periods are nonexistent, but
weekly. Hence, men who could benefit
ents, too, the major purpose was to ex, '
Improvements are being made and
from professional counseling during
plain to them what a university ,aims
----~--------~--~-------------------~
A VISIT TO THE JAIL

Seven Days in July
by Dlvid Schuldt
Unitwd Methodi,t Clmpus Minist.r
Today is the final day of the summer
experience for incoming Freshmen and
their parents. This program is seen by
the Registrar's Office as registration
and understood by the Student Development Center as orientation. Are these
two processes compatable or are there
distinctly separate goals underlying the
current problems with this program?
Registration implies selecting courses,
receiving IBM class cards and filling
out the proper forms. Qrientation has
as its goal a partial introduction to the
experiences, feelings and life styles of
college stUdents.
The hassle over what groups should
be aUowed to have contact with the
Freshmen and their parents boils down
to the question: What information will
be helpful Lo the new students and at
the same time not be upsetting to their
parents? Since the lobby at the regular
Iieldhouse registration is a carnival of
interests and exlremes it is not deemed necessary to Shield students from
other students in September, January,
or June. Why during 7 days in July?
The answer is obvious. Mom and Dad
are here.
The Student Orientation Committee
chaired by Mike Hooton and Scarlett
Lunnlng has done an excellent job of
planning for the July and September
programs. A creative multi-media presentation produced by Ray Kril which
samples student life and campus activities Is being shown to small groups of
parents and Freshmen. The reaction
panel and small discussion groups help
these newcomers to the Iowa scene respond to our local mileu. These new students are being introduced in a unique
way to the life which will soon be
thelrs.
I presume some students and many
parents get up tight at the scenes of
the Mayday Peace fest, the apparent
frisbee mania and the frank discussions
of drugs. Good! Before his lirst semester is completed, every Freshmen will
have to ponder and answer many basic questions about life styles and politic;!1 realities. The Student Orientation
Committee has tried to help the Fresh·
men prepare for this process.
Yes, it is necessary and helpful to
complete the pre-registration o[ Freshmen but if there is a movement in the
administration-faculty orientation {!ommittee to delete the orientation aspects
of these 7 days in July the incoming
students will have been deprived of an
excellent experience. Certainly it is better for parents to know what it is really like for their kids at Iowa than to
protect them from ideas and persons
they may disagree with. Let the Student Committee plan and handle the
orientatilJn aspecLs of the Registrationl
Orientation program .

Women/s Internat.ional,'League
for Peace and' Freedom

" ,

Putting Your Money Where Your ' Mou'~ IsBy Donnara. MlcClnn
Nader's Raiders have some' formid··
able giants at bay: Generai Motors,
meat inspection agencies, coal mines,
and now Lhe U.S. Treasury. The latter,
under an edict from Nixon, will give
about 37 billion dollars of our tax money
to big business by means of accelerated depreciations on assets - an illegal move as Nixon's own advisers told
him, and as Ralph Nader and Common
Cause are now seeking to prove in
court. Consequently, Nader has little
time to race out to Oregon and sue
someone over radioactive wastes.
In Oregon, students at 21 private and
public colleges voted overwhelmingly
to tax themselves at least one dollar
per quarter and set up the Oregon
Student Public Interest Research Group
(OSPIRG). These student fees provide
OSPIRG with a $250,000 budget and a
staff of ten lawyers and specialists who
work on such issues as radioactive
waste disposal and the. problems of land
use. The tax is not really different
Irom student union fees supporting athletic and other campus events. The one
variation is that the OSPIRG tax is not
mandatory ; sLudents receive refunds
upon request.
Everyone of the fifty staLes needs a
group or public advocates, lawyers or
other specialists hired to work on environmental aod consumer protectioD
projects. They can challenge regulatory agencies that don't enforce the
law, prosecute businesses which deceive
consumers, constrain the avarice of
slumlords. and so on.
The ideal way to support such advocates is through a large, popuJous action group already devoted to the public interest. In short, a university.
Universities are ideally suited for
Nader·style activism because research
Leams and volunteers are usually available. Furthermore, on large campuses
the means for financing this activity
is simple. The average student spends
well over $100 a year on candy and
similar luxuries, and it has been proved that stUdents will gladly allot a dollar or two for things we all claim a
sincere interest in: clean environments,
public safety, fair business practices things that improve the quality of life.
Students are showing they no longer
want to operate in what Nader calls
"a noncitizen environment."
At the University of California at
Berkeley students are taxing themselves
$1.50 per quarter to fund The Citizens
Action Law Advocates (CAL Advocates).

JUNK?' .

Law professors, corporation lawyers,
and a former Justice 'Department alde
have applied {or the six , staff jobs, according to a report in Th. N.w ·R• •
Ile.

•

. The University of Minnesota has mod' el~d its public advocate system ' after
Oregon's UCLA, Stanford, ConnectlCllt
and Ohio are all embarking on some
large scale public interest and lobbying activity,
Not long ago an editorial In TIlt Des
Mei"" Itllla.... discussed the traditional use of student activity feeS ' their helpfulness in ' funding sports,
plays, clubs. student government, visitIng speakers and so on. ' "'These activities, wrote the, editor, "are part 01
the Intellectual, cultural and social development associated with . the . college
experience." A similar positive reaetion should greet all the proposed slu·
dent involvements in \egal political ICtion .
OSPIRG and related . groups have
evolved through purely democratic
means: the students petitioned for the
right to tax themselves and the State
Board of Higher Education respected
those referendums and authorized .the
new organizations. Surely no one doubts
that ror .many students, groups such
as OSP1RG and CAL Advocates are far
more essential to that "Intellectual ..•
development associated with the college
experience," -than sports and clubs.
. The Iowa' University chapter of
WILPF would ~ike to ·see It public· advocate .program on either the Oregon
or · Berkeley model established here.
Like · the other 49 .slates, Iowa needs
locally·based public. lawyers who bave
no vested Interest of their own and can
go· beyond ·what legislators and . ombudsman have-been · able to do. And Iowa
also needs student involvement which
goes beyond purely symbolic protests.
Sheer size makes .1 lIDiversitr a vital
action group. It can support publie
ventures at . low costs per- student. The
remaining 'need is to set UP some on·
g;olng systems - ~~erprises w~ cln
continue when ,students graduate and
leave the campu~ ..
Tr,aditional ul)iversity' services needn't
be threatened by ' fhi's new usefulness.
Legal actlvis\1l CRn be a stimulus to
learning, while new counter-systems
are ' always needed to make demoeraey
work. '
II

TIIIIY ill Hitttry
011 tIiis date in 1953, an Il'mistice was signed at PanrnllDjom, ending the Korean War afier 3 years and
32 days of fighting.
In 1789, the U.S. Congress establis)j{.fI -

ed the forerunner of the State Department, the 'Department of Foreign AI~~~~~
~.
.
.
It all started, or at least got its big
In 1909, OrviUe Wright set a record
sLart, with Lady Bird Johnson. She
by staying aloft in an airplane for more
had the loudest bull horn when it came
than 1 hour and 12 mihlAes over Ft.
time to yell "Beautify America." A Myer, Va.
few of the things she wanted to beautify
In 1954, Britain and Egypt agr~ed
out of existence were billboards, gaudy
on terms ending 72 years of Britiill
neon signs and salvage yards. Now,
control of the Suez Canal.
few people would miss the billboards
In 1955, Austria regained sovereignly
on 1·80 or could not find bars, superafter 17 years of occupation Jjy f<lreign
Editor/. Not.: Grokking is the Marmarkets and gas stations without any
troops.
\
tian word which is the key concept in
electric help, but they could not surIn 1960, a Republican National Con·
Robert Heinlein's book, Stringer in I
vive without junked cars.
venUon in Chicago nominated Richard
Strang. Land. To Grok is to understand
Well,
actually
Lhat
is
an
oversimp.
M.
NixOR for president.
so thoroughly thaL the observer becomes
lification of the problem. Americans
Ten years ago: White House disarm.·
the observed.
would not be able Lo get around in their
ment adviser Johll J. McCloy was con'65 Fords, '62 Ramblers and '60 Triferrlng with Soviet Premier Nikita
umphs without the local bank of traMKhrUShchev at a Russian resort on the
plantable organs at the salvage yard.
Black Sea.
All of you environmentalists, please
Five years ago; South Viemam's Pre·
look kindly on the owners of lots overmiee Ky 'sald the 'only way to .shorten
to do for studenLs, the "why" o[ cergrown with weeds and wrecked cars.
the Vietnam war would be · to invlCk .
tain rules and regulations and the role
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defense
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the
junkyard,
1
would
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NPf,'th
Vietnam.
of parents in helping their children
not go so far as to say that these ¥_ :, \ ' One~ year a~: Former Portuguese
gain the most from their collegiate ex·
tablishments are the epitome of the reP~~mJer Antodlo de Ollveira Salazar
perience. tn other words, the program
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Why was the program inaugurated
automobile industry and all of its subtilM. Llttln tt the EfIIlttr must H
in 1964? Primarily because in the fall
sidiaries are not the iingle most ecoThI, ,hIUW ... ty...., trijll.
of 1963 we had a good deal of confusion
logically damaging force in the United
a,.c14, af14 fer .... """'... If veri·
in the Fieldhouse because of the large
States. Even on an international level,
flcatltn,
the
strMt _ .
number of freshmen to be registered
the sons o[ Ford are probably only
...n. Shlmr CIfItrIIIutttM .... - in one day. H will be recalled that in
surpas£Ed by the Defense Department
likely tl ... "'".
1963 we had the first large influx of
for shear disregard for the human, '-___________:--1
students born after the close of World
ecological and economic effects of their
War n in J945. To repeat, the program
J
actions.
was inaugurated in order 10 facilitate
The defense of the salvage yard rests
the registration and academic orientaItv"nt
I~l
solely in the fact that hundreds of thouCemlllvnfutlon, Conl.r, II'll' City. II'll' .22..
tion of students.
sands of Americans indirectly rely on
If.lly II"" IItv,"''''
HIli ... ,,,
L...~ M"I4~". ".y..... , 1,,"1 Moll... y, in'
In my judgment the program should
them for transportation. Our ciUd 'are
""p
.r U"lftrtlt, V.utl",.
'II .11either return to this original objective
.nII el... "'..,., .t tile ~t offl.. It . 1.'11'
built with the automobile in mind. The
City
u
....
.,
,lit
Ad
of
celll,..1
Of
M.,.~
t,
or consideration should be given to its
automobile industry, in turn, Is built
tI7'.
.
discontinuation in view of the decline
'rink
,
.
"
.....
'ulllllMr
on the premise of planned obsolesence.
Ovnlll\Ort. • .... rtI.. n. DI,,,ter
in the number of entering freshmen .
JIIII.. C.nll", CI,cu"t,o.. M'"".r,
Models change every year, spare parts
The summer orientation program is not
need to provided by the manufacturer
The D.lly I...... I, "'rltt'" Ind ' edlted bl.
the time or place to give any and all
for only five years and the cars them.tudenl. of Thl Unl •• nlly at JOWl. Oplnlonl
IIpre ... d iI\ th. edliorlll colull\lI' of th~
organizations an opportunity to propaselves start needing major repairs as
piper art thdH at tIllI .. nter..
'
gandize students, their parents and
soon as you run into the garage door at
friends. As I stated in my recent re,,,. A._I.I"
I. ,nUII.d tft th, ...
five miles per hour. For the people who
c1u.I~. Ult 'Qr republlc.tlon til loul "' wtll
marks to the faculty, a university
can'L afford a new car every few years;
.. III AP nl.' .Dd dlIplIC"I..
'
.,
should not be a haven for those who
•
for the people who can 't afford to pay
wish to promote various causes. And
$23 for a rear taillight (the junkyard
certainly, the summer orientation proprice for long hairs who don't know
gram should not be the instrumentalthe manager is $4), or for people who
ity for presenting an inaccurate picDI.I ", .. '" IrOll! IlOOft to ,lIlicinlaM 10 n'
find the spare parts they need aren't
I\orL n,,.. \to ....nd lIlMUnce ...enla i" ' Th' I
ture o[ the university's central funcIn stock at the local garage, the Junked
D.Uy (o"lft. Edltorlll offiCI' Ir. 1ft th. COllI'
tion . Our primary purpose as a uniIIIUlllc.ltlonl C.~tlr_
. __
car is the only an wer. In short, to
versity is the intellectual development
Dla'
ISNIIS
Jt
Y"
do nol nnlvo 10111
keep a lot of students, teenagers, and
piper by. 7~30 • .•. ]t.I.,. .ffort wW be .ad.
of students and this is the point which
hard hats on time for school,' dates
10 co,recL thl 'error with tho lIul I....
sho\lld be stressed to students when
Circulation orftc. bourl ar. 1:10 10 11 1.11.
or work, America. must nave ~ts sal·
Jltlllday tlltoulh J'l'IIIIY.
.
they enroll and also to their parents
vage yards.
Tru.tl" ~rd -;;;--&ludlftl PubIlCitlOlll,
who have a very legitimate interest In
So, all of you well· meaning environInc.: wmr11\ &llnl, Ichool 01 loumaIIJII,
what happens to their sons and daughtChll,..I'; Judy AIIIlnl. AS; lohll '"dw!r)., A';
mentalists and Beautify America nuts,
Dou,l.. Dnln,n. D.part•• nt 01 'ptOC'
ers on the university campus.
Ina DralD,tle Art· aeerr,. J'oreU, School oJ
hands off the salvage yards until
R,ll.lolI; art, "ell,y: A'o DlvldldloeliblU_,
Dewey B. Stult
you've made some headway with mass
neparilllent 0' HllLory; ROn Zobel. 41. h I
OIfle1o'
Dean, Liber.1 Am Coil... transit and durable cars.
1.'........"Obe~L
"'" ' T. B.1lt•• 'Ollie. " 1'1111111
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'THAT STUffED DUMMY IS ANOTHIR Of OUIt ,UNNY Llnu HOAX IS-ACTUALLY, THill IS
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lawyers,
en' aide
jobs, .It·
iltw ·R.,.

j

Wine, Women-:But
Coffee At
. ..Not
.
Pan-Am Games
\

APARTMENT FOR SALE

a has mod· ,
In Florid• .. . 11/ fOlds
stem . aft!r I
10 Oc.l• ... R'inbow Sprin"
Connecticut
... HomosasSI Springs . . .
Sliver Sprinss ... Six GUn Terrilory
on some
OAU, Colombia IA'\
You Every tyke· who 'is an addict
- and 1\ hen lOu' re on Ih~ lo.d
and lobby. can get a bottle of good Colom· of the big tu~ know, Juan Val·
look lor lile bIg yellow 1001 • •• si",
blln beer for 2lh pesos - or dez; the dapper min with the
01 HORNE'S Molor Lodge .• •
In The Ott . about· 29 cents - Chilean red thin niUstache arid white suit
offering superb lccommod.lions It
the tradi\Vine ·for 80 cents a glass and who noat8 Into th~ city on a
«ononllcal r.tes ... be.utiful dlnln,
y feeS ' room, poofs/de cockl~/I foun,_.
Scotch and water for a buck barge and stlrts Checking Cog aports,
and a half a shot, but coffee is lomblan coffee beans.
ent, visit·
the Internlltional drink (or the When he nods approval, It
ese activo
Pan Am Games, starting here calls for I natlonll holiday.
eparto1 Friday.
"Juan Valdez?" I Colombian
social
(t's a beady ' brew - rich, will ask blankly when his name
• Enjoy the same flne
Ihe . college
facilities at Horne's
lhick, black and free.
is mentioned.
,itive reac·
Motor I••••••••••••••••
The 4 000 athletes from 30 "Ob, you mean EI Exigenle .
~posed stu·
Lodge I HORNE'S MOTOR
countrie; assembling here for We hive never seen him. He is
in : 3805 Southwest '''ft,,,,WOV
itical ae·
the hemispheric Olympics have only on American television.
Ga inesville, : Ocala, Florida
Iorida.:
Pi
.... __________________________
send coupon
been warned to avoid leafy We only read about him In the
Name
_
ps have
vegetables.
unboiled
ice
cream
papers."
democratic:
: Address _______________ I
and the bia'ndishments of dark. The theory Is that even EI
d for the
: City
Stah _ _ _ Zip
Exigente ®esn't dare drink too
the State eyed ladies or the evening.
I •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
They
should
be
warned
about
I much of the stuff.
respected
the colfee.
·
1- - - - - - - - - - - rized the
one doubts
It's everywhere - 5 m a II
.'.'~ ;~.·;·._.:".:,,~.;,_.,.·.·.,,·I.:.;
stands with a big sign above
oups lluch
saying. "F~deracio!l Naclonal
;" '
tes are far
ectuaJ '... de Cafeteres de Colombia," or , '.~': '.';:;;,
Ihe National Federation of Cof,
tbe college
clubs.
fee Gr{)wers of Colombia.
apter 01
you're
strong
enough
to Even
resist'if the
steamy,
'black
liq· .
:' :
'•.'i'
•
public· ad·
uid itself it's liard to turn your
. e Oregon
bed nert. back ' on th~ purveyors ,- pretty
wa needs
who have
senoritas in
mini
"A cup of coHee, sencr?" .. ,
and· can
they say smiling.
.
d·ombuds·
And Iowa
What is .there to do but reply.
ent which
"Gracias" and gulp down the
c protests. !tuff with a grimace. Mhletes
b~
and, off\Cials are drinking as
t~ a vital
ort public
much as 20 cups a day.
isn~
dent. The
11'5 expected that some delegations. might find it necessary
to Impose a ban. Beer, ice
That child is a lonely child-bewildered-Iost
creaJtl and ladies, .okay. Coffee,
in t world he cannot understand.
no.
s needn't
Colombian coffee is much
child can't be happy if he can't Jearn becau~e
serulness.
thicker and blac~er than tbat
mulus to
for which one pays anywhere
lte i~ deaf or hard of hearing, blind or partially
from JO to 50 cents 8 c,up In the,
I r:-system!
. blind, or crippled and can't go to school.
femocracy
United States .. Il's almost like
molasses. 1t will sear your
Or if he or she is emotionally disturbed-Ot
tongue.
Three cups. and somebody
too restless.-or even too quiet.
must drive you h9me.
American visitors ' to this
Such children can't learn much except in a
equatorial ' tity 'of one' million
~pl~ Immea\ately wllnt to see- •
school or clinic where Special Education
EI Exigente, The ' Demandlh3
,...
methods and equipment are u ed.
One, Juan Valdez. who hiS be·
come a television commercial
'Once there, however, and a whole new, wonderful
folk hero north of the border.
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ISh·
applness reaIIy
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~range

all'ttle chl'ld G

1:'- '. (.

'1,

"'letlinK
s ao edocational6antlicap
SpecialEt/ucatioD.

Aftif
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A
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~

world begins to open for him. TOW he can enjoy
growing up happy and useful!

a record
for more
over Ft.

'IOX 1492, WASHl~GTON, D.C. 20011
.. public "'lIie, uurNtllltlll.f
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~,.r Illllllpaptr'. /141M 10 ,. Mr')

Nikita
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6.

11.
17.

12.
18.
24.
30.

23.
29.
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ADDRESS .••••••••• ;.............. CITY ••..•••••.•.•..• ZIP CODE. , .. , ....•

c.wt the ....,.., tI ..,. hi your tel ••• 1IMn multiply the lIumlltr .. wenIa r, !he rill
........ .. MI .. '""' tcldrt" Ind / or phon. number. s.. "",,,I•• 11,

l'DAY ..... " ........ III ... ......
, DAVS ... .'....... . 2k ~ ......
5 PAVS : ... , .... ,. Dc)lf ......
V. , . .· . • . • • . .~.
2. - ......
7 .....
..,..
II DAYS '
1ft .......

' 1 MONTH .........."
',' . .. '.

.
,

).,

SAMPLE AD
,N•• loun,.
euell:
~. Dill 33hxn.

IIAVENPORT.
tilall'. III;

Uc.......... .

The sample ad at left contains 10 words.
The cost for five insertions would be 10 x ~
or $2.30.

Cost equal
(NUMBER .WORDS) (rate per word)

Qut ef f.w" tat. , .•• 25c per word inlertion.

CIIII thl.......' blank and mail or bring with your check ~:

.,

,

,

I

ml
ELECTRIC ra t .ccunl.. ex· 1 - - - - - - - - - 180 BARON 1V61. Fu .hed, .Ir.
putonc.d, reuonablt. Jan. ,MW. FLUNKING malh or baole .taU.U""
I4J~ or best otror by Au... 2. 3311-1472.
7.29.r
Coli _Jlnet. 33&-_'308.
..1111

3~1... 50

Or 351·1572.

I
I

------------MISC. ,.OR SALE

8-2

I

FOR Rr:NT - TV's, lddln. ma·
thIne, Iypew.lten, prDJector,.
t.pe rerord.l'I. AeN) Rontal , In •
110 Malden Lan..
,.f!
.Ct.AS ICAL Gullir Inwucttoll br.
Ntl on Amo• • nd atalf. The Gu ·
t.r Gall~ry. U!I. outll Dubuqu • .

-

HANDMADE weddlnl butIJ
Jew.lry. Slev •• $31-4105.

I

1\1-;;;;;;'

I

I

p;:::~:n. ::~t2:o::r ~.~~~ 1-

rton.
1\8 ·2BM.

",h••I.

$2.500.
130

197\ TRl 'PH Spitfire IOl>mlleo, • . ('aU jSHI51.

lI.dlo.
7·211

f

Chrome

FOR SALE

..to..

151~813.

-.nd
8-3

ARTt T'S PORTRAITS. Chlldren.
adull Chlrcoal P 'utell, no
Oil , 115 ' up. 338-0260. .
a.2
LIGHT Hlulln,.
il881 . 151·'134.

Anywberel

XPERI .. NCED tutorln. tlca, atltl.tlcal m.lhodl.
m.u ••. 351-3813.

138' ·30

talbmath e'·21

WE REPAIR all m.1<aa of TV.,
It.rool, radio. IIId tap pIaY~rI .
Hclbte .Dd Boc.I ElectroDlc.. 301
EUI Court St... I. Phon. 151.0%50.
7.21ar
.iiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~

~

INSURANCE
Homeownt ...

Mobil. H __

Molorcycl.
Auto (.1.0 "·H)
101"
LIf.·II..t •• you ce" II .. witt!

I

IRVIN PFA8 INSURANCE
fl' Maldln La

251·7322

~~~~~~~~~~~~
_ __

--

KING TROMBONE

Shoe ReDairlng
• W..t.m Ioott
• Dingo loot.

• Moccasin.

-

f'EMALE d ..lr.. to tharo apartm.nt
with anolber be.lnnln, Septom·
ber. 3~1-85S2.
H8
COLLEGE Instructor wllh flJnlly
wl$heo to nnt .....rllll.ol or
hou e. furnllhed. "'URn ollly. 3384i7;'.
1·28

--

£luif' liaUe!JJ
Fine Classic Guitars By

Lorca - Barbero· Hernandis • Garcia

13% S. Dubuque

351·6613

-

How to Write
An Effective Want Ad

ClII 115.'''.'''1, Ixt. "7
rETS AND SUPPLIES

Now's the time •••

Stop A Crowd
Tomorrow.

nu

TO tmD LOVER with .ood
nerve. - bl.e.k raven, on~word
wlleabulary. E. A. Poe .

WANTED TO IUY
ONJe ILECTRlC IlIIteta lD .ood
condlUon . Mrl. O'L.ary, Cen. Del..
Cblcl,O, m.

ba •• men', attic,
garag. and

the closets.
Sell those

unwant.d It.m.
with an ad in

thl Cla.. lfied
S.ctlon of The

D.I.

201 - Communications Center

I

,-5

.- - - - 1967 SKYI..lNE 10 x 50 - ""0 tarae
bedroom" (urelohed. With .tr.
338~2I .
...

I

DAILY
IOWAN
loom
I'

_III.

wOu

~~~~~.•~.~.I••.••~a.~.·.M.~_h_o_n.S_~_'_b~~~~_w_a~o_~_I_~_w_a_5_2_2~~~~~~~1 ~~a~aWa~Ad.
1y

1958 "ARLI!'Ir woe
__.
..
• ... •• ,'1. ..
dillon.d Two bedroolll. Hllliop.
SSI.:\&04 '
11-2
'-':"::'"- - - - - - - . - : . . :
10.55 PUK !:STATE 1t84. Two
b.droom. .Ir condlUonln" c.....
petln,. 337·2200 afl.r a p.m.

w.

" ~he
" '\

"'ar

...

19116 CHEV!l0LET Two door WATlRB~DS-- TM lte •.
-----------hard lOp.• Our .peed lrammlMlon' l blck ,ulfanlee. $~ . 337.49011
ONi or THE lop 13 corpor.tlon, 327 enclne . Conlacl Dour .1 srll 'l
'7027
In the U.S . ....1Il be .Ivln, • fr~t t.rlOod chool. Wut Branch. 7·21
aptitude 1.. 1 10 d.lermlne ·our · .
USJeD VACUUM draners - SID UP
t ill .. potonUal. If you quallh and I~ MUSTANG VI, Itlndard
GUI.ant ed. Phon. 337·toto.
are hired
wUI PI ~ you 1800 10
tranlmlsllon, I~od condition. ,,00
' .2ar
1,000 PCI' monlh durIn, our Ihree or but 0".1'. 3311-4300.
7030
~ ••r tralnlnc pe.rlod. Phone m ·486B. ""9 C VY
Ilbl'
TIFFANIES, t.AMBSKlNS, quallly
• a.m. 10 4,M pm .
11-6 I..
HE
conv.r e.
o...r .temw.... candles, lealh .. , poll.
--t •• rln., dltc brak.. automlll<. 101 51h I t C IVlII 28
k
COltALVILLE nl.hl club need. part . ler.o 111'0.. Top coo dillon . '1.1'5. day. , 2-41 ;::.'."d":.o
•. •
" lime w.ltre. SOl. barmaid. kitchen " 351·8MI. leave m....' . for Don.
help. .venlng.. Also combination
'·21 KALONA 1I0untr)' KreaUon, - Th.
<dOk. and barmaId. d. y. rOt Ih.
pl.ce "'lilt b.nelm.del. Kalone,
month of Auru51. 351-4883 or 3~1
low..
1·30ar
~ _
_ _
_
7·27
AUTOS.FOUIGN"SPORTS
25 PER month lor P.rt time hou p.
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
ke.pln. . Clos. In. 331,7429. 1~:\' 1\lfi9 TRIUMPH pllllnl _ Rldl~.
SIM
9·20
\"0 toP . !:.etlltnt condltt~n OLD. R..... rdlnf trombone - E~·
ATTENDANT fo~ .;ide 1'1 ; ~enUem.n 351.J563. . . . "In,..
11-28
"lIenl condit on. Call 351·1382.
plu 10m. dlltl~. Rond. room.
C- A
. ,oO(! ullT),. Se.ln AUEU I t4 Glv. I,.. VOLK WAGI!N lftd 1... Tem.,.
L
I AL Gull .... oy Lor ••• 8ar·
referene... Writ. Bo< Z, nolly
• \. Phon. 3~1·~147.
7-30
bero, Hernandit end Garelo The
, I.,'an .
g.g.,. Guitar GaUe.)·, 13'. Soulh Dubuque .
1987 DATSUN RoadJlet. E cell.nt
9-1 Oar

Clean out the

. MINIMUM . • 1. ,. ,W. .. .

an·

HELP WANTED

Reckford, III. "103

.' 1

To ' Figur,' COlt: .

"11'...

ROOMS roR women - ItllelMl. la.
dUtI .., wOlher and dry... C10..
EDJ'J1NG AND Ilnrulllic III Pt"I· to campUI, wopplll,. l!'OCt"" 1I0rll.
.. on 01 piper. th .. ~ or boolt 503 South Clinton. dl ·U48 .rt.r
lenrth manuscrIpt.. International 4:30 p.m.
..II..
publl.hln, ~.perlenc• . Can work In
Ruula.,
G.rman.
French
,"d PRIVATE 'Wl, f(1l' "_albl.
Duleh. Medlul . ttrhnlcal and gpn·
male ,Iud.nl. Kitchen helll!lti.
.ral IIlbl••ls . Blbllo.,..phY com plla. NS. 337..7".
...
tlon Ind Induln,. Contad L. K 1
Club. 151,1111 .
... ROOMS ON tho ....pu .. Pb .....
%405.
.....
TYPING SERVICES
LARGE DOUBLE 'or -Olllel1. II..
IrI,.rator, wuber-clryor. I _ r
only. $45 eaeh. 351.1:162.
JI!RRY NYALL. EI.elrlc IBM typln«
..rvl... Phone 338-1330.
..24 ATTRAC'I1VlI
SINGLE
~ W.
lor
,Irl "'lIh prlvot.
.nlrlllet.
PROFE! 10 AL
ECRE'l'ARV will ~.
"Iar
do th ••t, or m.nu ..rlpl typlnc.
Phon. m-4s.1.
11-31 AIR CONDrrIONED, lI1l.pIII'Dvecl.
Fu.nllhed, lIn,le
for lIIe...
ELECTRIC - Term PlPOrl, ml... Aero street from campUI. CoO.-JD'
collaneoul. A""urat. work. Clo. fa.IIlIl.I. Jlck.on·, China .nd GlIt,
to campu • . 3311-~713 .
1-6 11 !:aJt Wa hln,ton. Phoftl JlIoIOtl .
MANU CRIPTS, Gen.r,1 _ Not.rv
7·10..
'
PUblic. Miry V. Burns, 415 law.
WHO
DOES
In
tat. B.nlt 8uUdll\t. 331· 2~ .
86

THI MAY .LOWI.
APAR'MIN'S

DISTRIBUTORS NEEDED
"IETTY CROCKER"
PUDDINGS & DESSERTS
Lugt corp., needs now. rt·

...

WORK WANTED

FURNI HED. CAM!'I'ZD. .Ir ron·
I10dO
dillonod. Waw!!. 10xt2 .nnu,
poreh . II JlIlJtop. S3I-fIH.

n

_111.

or IIql.. -.e4?e. .v..

"'.n

MOBILI HOM"

I

liNT

ROO12I. c1_ to

TWO P'EMAIL'l to
.p.rt . ROOM roR lirl - ~J, ,m.
Ue,u. .. amoklnt.
. ...
mut lor lall. 001 block 11'_
Pent.ere t. 338-2211 befoN noon.
DOUBLI
ROOM
tor
atria
hli.
1·B
LI,ht ~olllb" rl_ lb . ......, .

JO I 50 COLONIAL .-Jrted, aIr
fer .wln.'nt .In.I... Ind..., pool,
condItioned. <upeted, p.rUy lur·
• nack lar, "I.al. lUI Strvlc. 10 nl hed . Befort 3 p.m, 1211-2713. 11-2
Ihl
Unl....lly,
Alr-condltlonln.,
50 ~A - Air
MAN'S S-SPr:r:D S.hwlnn bletde.
O'H' ••• , Dlrkln..
10.
IN
LE condltlonod ,
m-H74 .lter 5 p.m.
tin
I klrted. fuUy ea,pelad. 151·1t77.
MOD&L SUITE NOW OPEN 74 Hilltop.
H NlW .hwtnn Tandem 5 'Poed. $100
trade ror "'(/111 In' •. 338·2821 ••,e,
Now tece,"", I..... 'or '~"''''tr -----~------I nln, .
8·3
.nd fill
DOMESTIC
_ _ _AUtOS
_ _ _"_________ WASHER AND dry.r ; bodroom .t;
Ilr condItioner. Call 15108151.
F"'"
7·29
u",
AND Lu.ury cor. 87 red
_
Dodle Char,H, lully equipped KONICA C35 35mm unu d. $110.
.nd recondltll1l1ed . 3311-8715.
'·2
16mm movl. camtra. 130. 337·2287
1111 N, ClUIlUQut St. !,hon. 331-970' 1963 CH!:VROI..ET t .." door h.rd .
1·2e
101'. .ulomltlc. Cheop. 351-l119J. Ca Radto - JOIuuoft Mo .n,tr I
4-6 p.m.
7·27 NO 398· 24~
lTn

II'

Print Nam.....,...,~M No...101M

[

APA.TMI.T

2.

,.

NAME •.•• ,.......................... PHONE

rm

..nor

CORONtT - Luxury furnished I,
1 and 3 bedroom lulles. Jun. 10
ept. • •• Uablllties. From ,166.
Come to Apt. 8. 11106 Broadwl.' ,
. :30 10 7 pm., .... kdays. Or c.n
338-4612 or 33I1-i058.
9·271r
AIR CONDITIONED. IIr2e lurnl hpd
I CI 00' t 0
two b e droom .partm,n.
Unh·.r.tly H",pltals and compu.
A.IUabl. IIOW. Id.. l for 4 Or 5
h111• . 337.7818.
B-~
• FURNISHED
.putmenl _
SOB
outh
Dubuque . Two people
only . Mu.1 Ihare bath . Sl50 per
month , '100 d.poslt requIred. No
pel
1027or
.

Mlsa B,yilacqua,
Ellucational Diroctor
School of Nuraing
Rockford Memorl.l MOlplt11
N. Rockton AYI"'"

.

.

TWO GUlLS to .bar. 'urnlwed
Doubl.
duplex. MO. 151·...,. after $ p.m.
1-5 nln,..

UBLET - Augu,t. one b.droom - - - - - - - - - - - - - furnIshed. Call alter 5 p.m.. 337·
:1697.
1-19 fRr:! kl'J'T!Ns • IIlbl 11Mb. Ut·
tft traIned. Cut • • 1111·1141.
' ·28
t.ARGI!, TWO bedroom furnllhed
• partmeot. Le Chateau with pool. rRa 'Ul'I'IU • Bonier Collie Dalm.tlon - plu.. Call 331-3011
Ide.1 for 2-4 IIrls. I'.. baths. larae
...
modern IIIt.hen . Ann.bl. ept, 101. all,YlIm..
C.ll 3SI·5984.
' ·21
• PROf'ESSIONAL Do, Gr~I WESTWOOD·Wutslde. Luxury er·
Boardlq. Pupplu. Troplc.1 IlJb.
flclency I . 2 .nd 3 bedroom .ulte. pet •. pet .uppUu. artrlll~'" Seed
• nd lawnhou.., •. June and Seplem· Slore tOI South GUbert. I3l-1501.
ber avallablllll... From 1125. Come
'
1.:10
to ApI. 2·H. IOU O.kcrest, t ::IO 10
7 p.m .• weekd&),I. o• •0U 331·7031. ________________

Direct an rtpn,. rllllrding
poait., ,.Iary alld beMflta
te:

I

~

RENT

reel.

, ·Wrlt.
ad,
HI.w uti", .... . Wank fer .ach word.
,.
.
: 1;
..~ ..
3.
4.
"2.
•
'8~
7.
10.
13.
14. ' .
16.
15.
19.
20.
21.
22.
21.
25.
26.
28.

n

~R

5chtol of Nunlng
T.achlng .xptri.nc. rlqulr.
ed, ml.t.r', d-r"
--'-.
'11
I" .....

~.

rtuguese
Salazar

ROOMS

fEN -

I

t on the

shoIien
invlde

-------_.1'0.

.....
ATE
W"NTED
_ _ROO
___
"""
__..
_____
..____

r

CLOSER LOOK

d.i8arma·

n

- - - - - . -I

Simply write:

nal Con·
Richard

AU YOU wlUiIlI 10 pull U·Baul W... PI'TED - U e&l. brau . . . .
trailer, . .,14. or drIve II' •• n
lor
cll. S.• W. 138-411'.
10 Lot ....... 1.., Au ....lt Expe"..,
tfII
....Id. %025 T&),lor Drive.
7·U

~ SllIdal.
IF ATTACHMENT)
,,,,"sible men or women te 1968 TR-4·mS. British Tlcln, IIreen .
service high votume, coin op·
I> hlle
tonntau . Body ,ood . top
EXCELLENT CONDITION
Hry ,ood. EnrlJle . Irlnsmbllon 'X·
ROGER'S
erated, product routes.
c.Uenl. Rodlo, n ... Ures. '1,275 . J~I ·
Tlk. Idvlntagt 01 multi·mll· 1887 Irt.r 5 :~ 0 p.m.
7·21
SHOE SERVICE # 2
$200
lion doltar advertising tim'
210 South cn" ....
paign . NO SELLtNG RE·
CALL 33.·0251
CYCLES
QUIRED. Company lfeurel
Next to Th.
AFTER S P.M .
• 11 loeation •.
1970 HoNl>A 350 S.rambler. 3.100
Whiteway
GrOCIl'Y
C • I h Investment required
mile,
lood
conditIon
1550.
Mil,
~iiiiiiii~~~~~;::i~~ii:::iiiiii=~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~
Irom $990 to $~,350 secured by ~m
8-1
-~invlntory. For more informa· 1969 HONDA 3tOCL ..,rlmbler. Very
tion, write; Food Distributors cl •• n, $.800 mil... Helmet. "'~ . 3d1·
...
Division No. 20, 2301 ForfSt 0622.
Lin., Garl.nd, TOXiS 750~O.
Suite 401. INCLUDE PHONE
HOUSING WANTED
NUMBER.
Il1CWARD for IblormaUon Iud·
.=~~~~~~~~~~~ I ,25
l,';,f to renlal of farm bou~e lor
emp oyed ... rrl.d coupl • . Rive reo
MEDICAL SURGICAL
ler.nc... C.II _2nl, Sh aron ('en·
Instruction In Classical Guitar
INSTRUCTOR
ter.
H8

You c~n find out-free-where Special Education
is available nearest the home of any child.

vereignty
,foreign

WANTID

RIOII WANTED

1

de.

~

LOST AND FOUND

F'lRST I'LOOR apartment at m s. ~ REWARD, no .ue.tlou uIIed,
Summit. l.ar.w Realty, 337·2841 .
lor th. return « 014 h .. d.ton• .
1-27" Token lrom Oakland Cemet.ry. In·
Krlbed
"Bubl UaIIlt". Wrlle or
..oun ROOMS - 11.000 down, 1141 phone John
E. YOllJlr. ItS f)e.by·
monlhly plu. IUti. Lar.w Rully.
....... 23Z.otI3.
W.lerloo. Iowa 10101.
33728tJ .
1-31ar ..,.
Phon. II 1-31
..2

~

~

I
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•
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I

,,,,-Net

WANTED TO BUY
GOOD USED pubUc addr... lYatem.
Paul R......

Actually, the people above could have had results without any want ad at all. Usually, however,
you'll find that you can sell your thing best with
a want ad In ...

1he-1)aily
IOl!Jon
.
.
Phone 353-6201

...
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-1 Patriots Demand

New York Mets.
Once Again Unamazing

Daily

Satisfaction

Baseball Standings ·

NATIONAL LEAGUE
AMER ICAN LEAGUE
AMHERST, Mass. f~ - Com·
E.st
East
, missioner Pete Rozelle o[ the
W L Pet. GB
W L 'ct,
National Football League or· Baltimore
60 38 .612
Pittsburgh
as 36 .&44 ....
NEW YORK ~ - What's we talked about the game "We can't affort all the mls·
dered the Los Angeles Rams to Boston
57 40 .588 2'h St. Louis
54 47 .535 ll'
wrong with the 'ew York that was the most important takes we've been making be·
compensate the New Engliand Detroit
51 48 .515 9,. Chicago
53 46 .535
Mets? othing - well, nothing , thing on our minds."
cause we don't have six·run in·
Patriots for the loss o[ de[en. New York
51 51 .500 11 New York
51 46 .526 1U ' ...._ ...oj
too obvious.
"Mental mistakes" are ana- nings," said Jones.
CI I d
41 59 jlo 20
40 61 .396 2S '
sive lineman Phil Olsen of 'I Wevheagtn
.~
Montreal
"There are many reasons ther reason the Mets have lost Oh, yes, that's aoother thing
as In on
40 58 .408 20
why we're not winning," says 17 of their last 21 prnea ad -the hitting. Or rather, the
Utah State, but the Patriots
West
W.st
center fielder Tommie Agee, plunged to fourth place, 12 lack of it. ew York's pitchers
said they were "totally unhap· Oakland
63 3~.643 - San Fram.'isco
62 41 .602 ....
"but the principal reason is games behind the Eastern Di· must think "shutout" when
.
py" with the decision.
IKansas City
52 45 .536 10". Los Angeles
53 49 .520 It •
that there's no unity on the vision . leading Pittsburgh Pi· they start because of poor bat·
Olsen, the Patriot's lop draft C<I~I{ornla
4954 .476 161h Atlanta
5352 .505 lO t
club. We're not concentrating rates as of Monday afternoon. ting support this season . In
pick of 1970, signed a bonus Chicago
45 54 .455 181h Houslon
49 50 .49li 11,
as a team."
A k Cleon Jones.
1969, somebody always suppli.
contract to play for the Pa· Minnesota
44 54 .449 19 Cincinnati
48 58 .462 14~
nus subtle togctherne. s that "The guys are making a lot ed the timely hit.
, triots, but his lawyer persuad. IMilwaukee
4057.412 221h San Diego
36 67 .350_ \
New York fed on while \\inning of mE'ntal errors." says the Don Clendennon, who drove
ed the league office to void the
I
the World Seri s in 1969 is ew York left·fielder who also in 97 runs In 1970, has kMcked
agreement on a technicality.
horn from the 1971 . led pdi· was an important part of the in only 16 so far this year and . ~ver 150 of the. natio.n's top day.
.
The league declared Olsen a
U
I
tion, sometimes reminiscent of c ham p ion s hi p scheme. spent a lot of time as a specta· lumor wrestlers Will be 10 Iowa To be eligible for the tour· free agent and he subsequently
I
the oldtime lovable, laughabte "Thev're getting on base and tor.
City July 29-31 for the U~ited n~y, a wrestler must stili be in Isigned a three·year contract
EII~'
10 ers.
,saying to . themselves: ."I can't His cool bat has been typical States Wrestling Federation's high school or have attended with the Rams
I
In other words, they \'c lost mess up. mstead o[ being natu· of the unamazlng Mets this junior tournament.
high school In the 1970-71 aca·
...
"
.
ral and thinking one pitch season. And the power short. The annual meet, to be held demic year. The international The comml~slOner ordered ~OUSTON (A'I - ~uhammad
If I co~e m at 220 It
,
that loving feeling .
"We don't lalk (hat much to ahead."
age has cut into the usuaUy at the [0 w a Fieldhouse this free·style rules will Itmtn the the Rams to glYe the Patriots Ah , a man of surprISes, pulled mean nothing. My weight don!!
each other about the game," These mental muffs have fine records of one
the best year, usually attracts state three·day event.
their firJt dra~t ~hoice of 1972 tw~ hmorfe h~str~~y
)he mea~'tt~at :u~? It even mak~
Michael
said Agee. nne of the folk bl'rn responsible for almo t pitching slaFfs in baseball . wrestling champions from al· 1 Friday's matches will be di· and un etermme players or welg·m or IS Ig WI
1m· me I ar er.
l
t
d
heroes of the 'l~ts' ama7.ing l~ughable. base running situa. Only Tom Seaver, 11.7, has most all 50 states. Iowa will vided into an afternoon session choices, based upon Olsen's my Ellis by tipping the scales Ellis, the first one In the rlli : "d' an
season lwo years ago. "In 1969, hons _ hke Sund~y, when two won more than 10 games.
have most of its 36 state cham· Ibeginning at 1:30 and an even performance this year, Bell at 2201 ~ pounds and uttering and the last one to leave, said tilt ".r,u..g,ntitll'l
:~=:=~~~-~~ m~n were caught In a rundown And while no one will use the pions competing In the taurna· ing session at 7:30.
said.
hardly a word .
he was pleas~d wit~ his welwr • tit rtcent
With bases loaded , or two word specifically disharmon menl.
The championship session will - - - Ellis, a 7·2 underdog, weighed and happy With Ah's. .
~M weeks a~o when Houston pulled has been whisper~.
y Registration for the wrestlers begin with semi·final action at There wilt be no reserved 189 for the scheduled 12·round Angelo Dundee, Ellis' man18
Charges
_
_
off a triple play becau e ~he Generatly, the Mets just will take ptace Thursday (July 1:30 Saturday afternoon with seats, and prices will be the fight in the Astrodome. Fight er and the man who train
persons
~tets were asleep. other rallies
't r l'k'
29), wilh the actual matches fhe finals laking pta ce at 7:30 same for all sessions, $2 for lime was 10 :45 p.m. EDT.
Ali for atl of his previous figh,
The Id
NOW • , , ENDS WED • have b en kitled with Mets aren ac IDg I e winners.
taking place Friday and Satur· that evening.
1 adults
and $L for students. While Ali's weight, the heavi· said "Ali is 61h pounds heavi
t ra
('aught of( base.
est of his career, was a minor than he should be for t~ -::sf
RATED
BUT MAY BE
Piton Retires
surprise, if was his near silence ;ight."
I
I
rom
TOO
that provided the real shock at A crowd of from 25 000 to ~.
FORYO UN':"::':':~'~"L'n"',
From Baseball
the weigh·in ceremonies in the 000 was expected III t~rn out ~t
Association
dome. .
.
..
the dome to see Ali's first riglf
PrevlOU All welgh·m~ were since his March 8 decision I~
COLUMBUS, Ohio f~ - Phil
~arke~ by clow.ning and sh~ut' l to Frazier, the only blemish ~
PitOD,
president
of
the
National
109,
wlfh the high pomt being a 32·fight pro career.
,
ENDS
PATTON
Ass
0 c I a t ion of Profes·
his
hysterical
per[or~ance . be·
The
fight
also
was
set
fd.
TONIGHT
MASH
sional Baseball Leagues an·
~ore th~ first Sonny LIston [Ight closed circuit television in til!
I _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _- - J nounced that Henry J. "Hank" I
lD whlc? he won .the .wor~d United States and parts of ~.
STARTS WEDNESDAY Peters has been selected to
heavy~e.lght champIOnshIp lI! nada wilh overseas viewing v~
succeed him.
1~4. 1 hiS tI~e he enlered the satellite.
I
PIAA
PtIWS mSlIllS
Peters, 46, vice president of
rmg. was weIghed and left With·
.
An Mac6raw • Ryan 0'Iea1 ptayer personnel for the Cleve.
out saying anything.
Ah was guaranteed $450,~
land Indians. will assume the
"1 feel serious " he said qui. agamst 45 per cent of all II·
post Dec. 1 when Piton retires.
elly to a group or newsmen and come. E.llis wilt receive 20
wetl·wishers as he led them up cent of Income .
D' , ,
f R
•
a long, twisting ramp on his
---~
IVISlon 0
ecreatlon
way out of the dome.
THEY SAID IT, ~ dina have
~NDRO~DA
Softball Scores
for have everything to lose," GAINESVILLE. Fla . tA'I ~ However,
~
CIt
John Ma~ey &lay MiIIlnd
Speedway Carrots 20,
he sa id, referring to a rema tch People have been ilIying
jurors
'il11\
Ii' '
I'mIf
tics 10.
with world champion Joe Fra- / kind things about Florida's r th
AT 1:47. 4:10.6'38.9:06
l!!f. ~COl~ ~~~
Jyeta Tung Chou's 21, Hlpzier. A loss here could cost him Parker Hall basketball court.
o. e
~.t. !.SO • Eve. 2.00 . Child
pies
__l_7_. _ __
I
that fight.
Dave Hunter of the Gaina.
L
NDREWS
As for his weight he said: ville Sun called the 5,1()()'SMI
JU IE A
"It's not fat , it's waler." in. ' Parker Agricultural Hall wh
day
'V V
,\.' ""
ROCK HUDSON
THE CRISIS CENTER
dicaling he would not be as games are played "the wortd' 'I" a West
in
Somebody care..
heavy at fight time.
biggest garage ."
• sion it
DARLING LlLI
During his final training ses· "Il's so small," said Kelt· laler with
NOW, •. ENDS WED,
Every day 2 p,m, to 2 a,m,
sian Saturday, Ali had ~aid he tucky Coach Adolph Rupp, "it lenge,
would weigh about 215, his woutd lake only five gallons ~
The
weight for Frazier, but added: gas to burn it down ."
A. Howard,
_
rapid
first two

I

Iowan
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Nations Top Jr. WrestIers I .
Here Th-IS Weekend
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SHORT FILMS BY WOMEN
TONIGHT, JULY 27

"';, a'.nJ lid" 'fd 111001,;1 en

'h U

Ilonov,S,on lechn,color"
rrom worner bros..

I

WED, IS JAZZ NIGHT with

I' NEW DIRECTIONS ..

John and Faith Hubley's

rID

FEATUR.E AT 1:32 .

MOONS 0
WI

,t

2S¢

4:30·5:30 Ind 7:00· ':00

EGGS

EVERYDAY

. . . • just lovely music

'I COMBINATION

':1

AY

large drift

e

l a i d time favorites and the new.

Award Winning Animf'.tte-:l Flims

3:36 · 5:40·7:44· ':48

'
Wed. an d Thurs. Ups tairs

lS¢
2S¢

win. cooler

SO¢

highball

large draft

U

~C LDI NG

trial is

""tl~

THURSDAY

I ~NO(~ ·Sd So~{~y
.- - - .. -

IIUI

:at
You expect and
get . , ,

ful, "the way it is." They are explicit and erot ic,
g reat

yet aesthetic and gentle - almost unprecendenl·

quality

clean, pleasant

ed in their presentation.

din ing

area

fast well-trained
, service , , •

Two Locations
Coro lv lll., Highway 6 West
Iowa City, 15 E, Washinlton

G.!JJM4B
WEEKDAYS 7:15 & 9:25

Seu

-~-

by Ro bert and Phoebe Kaylor. Special p..... ntotlon Museum of Modern Art and NET-TV. Robert and Phoebe
Kaylor are the produce" of the ...c.nt film "Derlay," MAX-OUT prese nts a unique combina tion of talents In
dealing with the devisiv. social issu. of prIson convicts in society. Here a professional film maker has collaborated with individuals who hllv. liv.d the .ubject of the film.

TONIGHT: 7 and 9 p.m.
AIICIIW ... wmJIM /l!()OUCIION

TUES., WED., ,
THURS. ONLY
"
, .. ,'JULY 27,
28,
29
.

.

FISH!

NOW - ENDS WED.

co._ PlClU!£S

Belween
, ltudents
starting
parietal
its fir t [all
t~ according to
Dormitories

Under This Sign

(.onnle lSeeson 's tllms ore concerned with love,
with the making of love, with universa l fee lings
shored commonly, with response to the grandeur
of being olive, being in love, loving. Most of
all, Ihay are concerned with ma ki ng sex beauti·

,,,',,'"

prospects.
The 10 are
;, ,'ive or
to both
in the last
involving
1968, assalll
I of the panel
nesday.

I
,I

THENOW
rutures 1: 51·3 :47·5:43·7:39·9.'35

The chier
plet e d '

Once a

at t '

Two Films by Constanc. I.ISOII

I
I

I

\ Bailey.

Flaky, White, Tender
Our Own Special
Tarter Sauce
On a Bed of Lettuce
Regular 35c

only

We Serve Breakfast
,

Illinois Room

7 a,m. to 10 a.m., 7 to ,11 a.m, Sunday

Iowa Memorial Union

At Our Downtown Store

dence
or students
~ set in 1926.
The chief
beginning of
housing is to I
higher educat
cation o[ stud
To insure (
• facilities lIe r
cial support 0
users, he COIl
Rehder Curl
, quired houslr
housing rulin
U.S. Supreme
ana gave the
• lions to requi
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,
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